
Sports and Recreation

Vikings plunder York I Shortstops
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State Vikings in the final of the tournament title hiiMhCeSS'V|e Yeomen showed a great deal of 
—d■""«*'*«•">-

»! Cleveland coach, Ray Dieringer.
[ York played super ball against
V us,” he said afterthegame. "They 
* played well enough that I 

thought they should have beaten 
us, but a couple of bad turnovers 
at the end cost them the game.”

Dieringer also said he 
impressed with the play of Bo 
Pelech and Dave Coulthard.
“They could play well on a lot of 
(U.S.) teams,” he said, "and the 
other players complement them 
to make a great team.”

Yeomen flexed their scoring 
muscles in the opening round 
against Winnipeg to score an 
85-77 victory. But it appeared 
they would be no match for the 
superior height and depth of the 
Cleveland squad, who had easily 
done away with Guelph. But 
Dieringer said that was not the 
case. “I thought we had all the 
advantages with height and 
size,” he said, "but York took 
them away from us. That’s the 

mf sign of a great team."
All-Canadian Coulthard, with 

24 points, and teammate Pelech, 
with 23, led the York attack. Both 

| were named to the Excalibur 
5 Classic all-star team.

**.» Yeomen, presently rankpH 
..1H, ft JH £ nin,hin the nation, now travel to

York’s Bo Pelech s.reaks past Viking defender Scot. Rose. J?l£c2) au'héTT‘ofVktod '

ROOKIE SYNCHRO TEAM HAS GOOD START
The York Yeowomen Synchronized Swimming Team began 
SuppSe-aSnn aS‘ SatUrday at an OWIAA Sectional Meet held at 
SnmrpH Vn'Ve?'ty- .Judr Fudge’ a Mas,ers student at York, 
2? f,rst p'a(;e ,he novice figures, while teammates 
tZ7?yr8\L'nda FeeSey and Connie Foell placed ninth,
but two mpeieken rr.eSpeCtiV-ely- The Yeowomen have lost all 
srrl T u *mb i ast year s team and have had to start fr 
scratch but according to Coach Pat Murray, "the rookies 
keen and are showing a lot of potential."

The team’s next meet will be at McMaster on December 3.
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WOMEN'S HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
was wnnehvy? Wumen s ’nvitational Hockey Tournament 
was won by Scarborough College earlier this
cNn'ch"hdfîic",', ' 5"2 Wi" °Ve' Sl' College ,o

coîlected^woforthewinnersdre€ S°ali a"d Whe„l,

LaIraeB“nch°anodA:( Wi^,sMOS' V,'Uable P'aye' "as »y

was
York

week.
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*s, WRESTLERS AT RYERSON
Person nIUrdafy’theYe0menWreS,lingteamcomPeted,n'he
meet thifvp"; S°™ °f ,be ,oughes' opposition „ will
oütaJÎnJ Each season this tournament attracts the
Ge uLed sme, e3S'em Ca”ada as =* -me

was represented by eight fighters, but was able to garner 
only a single third place finish. At 126 pounds Dave Tooke won
TakU h8 /iA/e e 'OSing ,0 Na,ional Team member Rav

Freshmen Jonathan Graham and Tony Cosentino continued 
to show steady progress on the road to experience. Cosentino 
was unfortun3^ in meeting Doug Yeats, Pan-American Games 
champion and winner of the class, but showed clear
v-mTlrnhw"',"1 '"°°’h,r ',Shl' G,,,h3,„h„d,wo
:Thê:d,Too„^,ru,p;ovedheisa,orce“b"Kk°-d“i'h

In tota!, York won fourteen matches, a sizeable number for a 
relatively small and inexperienced team competing in a
tournament o this caMbre and size (16° wresders were present)
Coach Albert Venditti feels that, “with further work in the area 
of technique as the season progresses, York will make a more
distinct impression at the tournaments which lead totheOUAA
championships.”
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Swimmer to championships
Last Saturday, the 12th Annual freestyle ^ tHe 10°m relay team and she swam a 1:35.1
McMaster Invitational Swim- If , , m ,he 100m breastroke to placeming and Diving meet gave cltlîe Her impressive
Yeowoman Donna Miller the time Charland8 qualifying swim came in the 4x100m 
opportunity to join her it Shemissed^hl Sm.otkher,ng freestyle relay. The timers caught 
teammate, Jane Thacker, at this lenth oTa Second Tn'L T ^ 3L a spli' 1=08.9 which 
years Canadian Intercollegiate butterfly Her time in that °°^ Proved to be her personal best

Athletic Union Championship,. was , ,2.1, good enough Z behind'a'vtly’^midable 
Swimming the first 100m in the second place. Charland, a rookie McMaster A team °rm,dable

x100mfreestylerelay,Millerwas from Quebec, proves to be the Overall the meet rhn. 
timed at 1:03.5, beating the strongest freshman on the team small affair dust 4 univ^ vH 3 
qualifymg stâncJârcJ by a few this year. She was second in the Toronto McMaster Cuelnh'^ri
hundredths of a second. 200m IM, fourth in the 400m York) oroved tn h#»’ 3 d
th However Miller’s specialty is in ^hiÎdln'lhe^Sm^fre'T ^ ^ 8ir'S ,0 end i^halfof 
the backstroke events where she re|av the 4x200m freestyle their season upon. It indicated to
placed third in the 100m ruhorn the Yeowomen how much
backstroke, with a time of 1:14.3 MacCrego^ and° Ine'c Id"'6 h3rder they would have to train 
and second in the 200m MaSefor who H i n l ,he holidaYs to prepare
backstroke, stopping the clock at swimming fc .gHd a'd Pff themselves for the second half of
2:40.3. swimming for three weeks, the season.

returned to the scene with two 
gutsy fourths in the 100m and 
200m breastroke.
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During Christmas, half of the 
Yeowomen swim ream will join 
the men’s team, putting in a lot of 
hard swimming hours in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida.

§So far, the Yeowomen swim 
team has only two members 
going to the CIAU Champion
ships - Miller and Thacker 
Thacker, who had qualified in an 
earlier meet, was the steady 
winner in both the breaststroke 
events. The field, seeing a more 
mature swimmer in Thacker, was 
not much competition for her as 
she won the 100m in a 
comfortable 1:22.6 and the 200m 
in 3:00.3.

Goldie, another rookie on the 
team, was on the 4x200 freestyle
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Fencing: It’s alive! GYMNASTS SHOW THEIR DEPTH
York gymnasts, competing at last Saturday’s McMaster 
University Invitational Meet, easily won the team and all- 
around individual titles, despite the absence of the team's two 
top performers (Marc Epprecht and Dan Gaudet) and CoachÏÏSÏÏSÎSSEÏErepresen,ine Canada a,,he Wo"d

With these key members out of thepictUrejthetearT1wasable 
to impressively display itsdepth. Freshman Frank Nutzenburger
took five golds and a silver en route to the all-around individual 
title, with a score of 54.05. N utzenberger was followed by Dave 
Arnold of Seneca (51.40) and Simon Smith from U of T (51 15) 

York s Tom Bertrand took the bronze on the rings while
hoarTemateGaetanBOerbaUCaPtUredthebr0nZe0nthevaul,in8 

In the team competition York led the three team field with a
(,29 M)Xng,0hi,d SeCO"d 1144 95)' wi,h 

According to York’s assistant coach, Maasaki Naosaki the 
team performed exceptionally. "We missed our head coach, 
Tom Zivic, and our two best gymnasts, but we showed a good 
team spirit and competed well.’

The next meet istheannual York Invitational on Friday. J 
at / pm in Tail McKenzie.

Richard Aaron
Fencing is alive and well at York. 
The university is represented at 
the varsity level by a men’s team 
consisting of foil, sabre and epee 

Miller and Thacker were the divisions. The women are 
only two swimmers who went to allowed to field only a foil squad, 
the CIAU Championships last The women’s squad has 
year. Hopefully, by the looks of two tournaments to date. Results 
things, this year’s Championship ^rom the invitational at Western 
will see more of the Yeowomen were generally poor, but 
swim team. Two who might be improved considerably in last
able to join them are Liz weekend’s sessional meet at
MacGregor and Lise Charland. Brock. Coach Richard Polatynski

expressed satisfaction with this 
all novice team and foresees 
continued improvement in the 
upcoming tournaments.

In its only meet thus far this 
season, the men’s team had 
mixed results. The foil 
captured second place out of the 
eight universities

including a well-earned victory 
over the University of Toronto. 
The sabre team, although having 
little experience thus far, still 
offered stiff competition to two 
of the three competing teams, 
finishing a close fourth. Highest 
bout winner on the foil team 
Warren Romano. His 
part on the sabre team was Ron 
Warne. As the men’s team is still 
in its infancy, personnel changes 
are being made to better match 
athlete and weapon.

For those interested in fencing 
next year, it would be advan
tageous to begin gaining 
experience now. Practices are 
eVery Tuesday and Thursday 
evening at 6:30 in the Tait upper 
gym. For the viewing audience, 
the York Invitational meet takes 
place on January 12 and 13.

seen was 
counter-

MacGregor, who made the 
ClAU’s in her first year, showed 
hope of making it again this year. 
In the 50m freestyle, she was just 
five-tenths of a second off the 
qualifying mark, finishing an 
impressive third. She also 
touched third in the 200m

team
an.11

competing,
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